
Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM Veteran Refund Program the Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM honors 
veterans of every branch and service.  It is by the direct efforts of our Veterans that this country exists. In 
an effort to repay a debt we cannot pay we offer our Veteran Refund Program. 

To apply for a refund of your event entry fee you must be a veteran in good standing and be a 1st time 
rider of the Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM. 

Provide the information requested on the Entry Fee Refund Application and submit to the Veteran Entry 
Fee Refund Committee for review. 

- Provide your name and the date you paid your entry fee. 
- Provide your address of record (should be the same address you used to register for the Hoka Hey 

Motorcycle Challenge.  
- Enter your Rider Number assigned to you by the Hoka Hey Board of Directors Operations Officer. 
- Veterans must provide a copy of your DD Form 214 to be considered for a refund. 

o Black out your SSN on the DD 214 but all other data should be legible. 
- Active-duty personnel must provide most recent promotion or other action order. 

o Black out all Personal Identifiable Information (PII). 
- Enter your branch of service and years served. 

o If you have served in more than one branch of service enter the most recent.  Enter former 
branch on the narrative section. 

- Answer yes if you are a Combat Veteran, answer no if not applicable. 
- Answer yes if you are a Disabled Combat Veteran. 

o If you were disabled through line of duty not related to combat operations answer no. 
§ If disabled through Line of Duty you can opt to add that info in the narrative 

section. 
o List most recent Theater of Operation. 

§ If you served in more than one Theater provide additional information in the 
narrative section. 

- List highest award followed by the 2nd and 3rd highest. 
- Answer yes if retired from military service and provide type retirement.  If you did not retire from 

military service answer no. 
- Provide additional information as needed. 
- Attached documents as needed, save as, print. 

o Depending on your computer you may be able embed documents within the application.  
If you are unable to embed documents you can attached them to the email. 

- All fields highlighted in red are required fields and MUST be completed before the document can 
be submitted. 

- Sign and date the document (Attached needed documents before you sign if applying digital 
signature) 

o You can print and sign the document or sign digitally. 
§ Depending on the operating system, some computers will sign digitally without 

the use of a “Smart-Card” (chip enabled). 
§ Once the document is digitally signed it cannot be changed. 

o Clicking the “Submit Application” button will open email and send to: 
§ steve.briscoe@hokaheychallenge.com  
§ Once email is open you can attach DD 214 if unable to embed the 214 in the 

application. 



Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM Veteran Refund Program Application 

The Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM honors veterans of every branch and service.  Were it 
not for our Veterans this country may not exist.  In an effort to repay a debt we cannot pay we 
offer our Veteran Refund Program. 

During the 2024 Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM the Hoka Hey Board of Directors will return 
the entry fee for a select number of veterans; the quantity of selected veterans and amount 
refunded will be at the discretion of the Hoka Hey Board of Directors.   

I, ________________________________, wish to apply for a partial or full refund of my 2024 
Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM entry fee that I paid on or about ______________. 

I understand the information I submit will not be released to other riders, organizations, 
outside agencies or sponsors of the Hoka Hey Motorcycle ChallengeTM. 

Address 
Hoka Hey Rider Number_ 
Order Attached    

Branch of Service:   Years Served 
Are you a Combat Veteran  Are you a disabled Combat Vet 
Theater of Operation   
Highest Award Received   
2nd Highest Award Received 
3rd Highest Award Received  

Are you a retired Veteran     Type of Retirement  

Applicants may be interviewed during the selection process. 
I affirm all the information contained on this application and submitted supporting documents 
are true to the best of my knowledge. 

Once selection are made all supporting documents provided by all applicants will be shredded. 

Can be written or digital signature
Smart card not required for digital signature

Feel free to provide a supporting narrative to enhance your request for a Refund.

City ST ZIP
DD 214 (Personal Action order fro Active Duty) (with PII blacked out) is required for 
consideration for the Veterans Refund Program. No additional supporting documents 
are required.

By signing and submitting this application you give Hoka Hey Motorcycle Challenge the right 
to release your name for public viewing if you are selected to receive a refund.

Service Status
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